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Dr . Christoph Neugel:H'iuer. associate profes50r of 
mathema. t ics at Purdue UnivEJrsi ty, "ill speak on f'Lfolbesque 
I>1eaaure" in Wonlle ben Hall at the Uni versi ty of Dayton at 
4:;0 p .m. Thursday, March 2. 
, 
Dr . Neugebauer 1s a torrlJ/e/ matheaH.l.tio. student a t 
I 
UD , gra,duating with the class of 1950. Re has his doctorate 
from the Ohio State Universit1 . 
30 
Dr . Richard R. Baker, professor of philosophy at 
the University of Dayton , is a keynote speaker at the annual 
Career Week program of St . Joseph High School , Cleveland , 
Haroh 6 .. 10 . Dr . Baktlr will address the stu.dentsMarch 6 
on "Careers in the COllmunicating Ar ts. 1t 
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